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The Social Insurance Institution
Social security programmes administered 
by Kela
Kela, the Social Insurance Institution of Finland, looks 
after basic security for all persons resident in Finland 
through the different stages of their lives. At the end of 
2007, Kela had 304 customer service locations around 
Finland. Kela handles more than 4 million applications 
for beneﬁ t every year. Over 10 million customer contacts 
are made each year – by phone, online or face-to-face 
at Kela ofﬁ ces. 
The schemes administered by Kela cover such areas of 
social security as basic pensions, health insurance, re-
habilitation, unemployment protection, family beneﬁ ts, 
housing beneﬁ ts, ﬁ nancial aid for students and school 
transport subsidy. In addition, Kela provides disability 
beneﬁ ts, conscripts' allowances and assistance for im-
migrants.
* Provisional ﬁ gures or estimates
Beneﬁ t payments by Kela, € million
    2006 2007 2008*
Pension beneﬁ ts 2,784 2,813 2,877
Disability beneﬁ ts 108 108 408
Sickness beneﬁ ts 3,214 3,404 3,688
Rehabilitation beneﬁ ts 289 296 309
Unemployment beneﬁ ts 1,014 878 829
Maternity grants, child
  beneﬁ ts and child day
  care subsidies 1,825 1,816 1,833
General housing allowances 439 431 430
Beneﬁ ts for students 737 714 745
Other beneﬁ ts 61 58 58
 All beneﬁ ts 10,472 10,518 11,177
General  1
 2 General
Recipients of Kela beneﬁ ts
   2006 2007
   No. of recipients
Pension beneﬁ t1 787,800 778,800
Disability beneﬁ t1 64,400 63,500
Sickness allowance 348,800 347,800
Parenthood allowance 149,000 152,300
Refund of medical expenses 3,990,800 4,063,000
Rehabilitation beneﬁ t 106,500 105,300
Unemployment allowance
  or labour market subsidy1 132,900 116,100
Labour market training subsidy 6,100 6,400
Maternity grant 57,800 56,300
Child beneﬁ t1 (no. of children) 1,030,700 1,024,500
Child day care subsidy1
  (no. of families) 88,800 88,200
General housing allowance1
  (no. of households)  150,200 142,200
Financial aid for students1 231,300 230,500
School transportation subsidy1 32,700 32,300
1 at year-end.
Level of selected economic indicators
(€ billion)
   2006 2007
Beneﬁ t payments by Kela 10.5 10.5
GDP  167.0* 178.8*
Total wage bill 64.6* 68.4*
Total social expenditure 43.8 45.3*
Total pension expenditure 18.7 19.6*
General  3
Beneﬁ t expenditure of Kela (at 2007 prices)
Kela in ﬁ gures
   2006 2007
Total expenditure, € million 10,829 10,869
Expenditure on beneﬁ ts, € million 10,472 10,518
Administrative costs as a % of total
  expenditure 3.3 3.2
Beneﬁ t expenditure as a % of GDP 6.3* 5.9*
Beneﬁ t expenditure as a % of
  the total wage bill 16.2* 15.4*
Beneﬁ t expenditure (excl. beneﬁ ts for
  students) as a % of total social
  expenditure 22.2 21.6*
Beneﬁ t expenditure per capita, € 1,984 1,984
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 4 General
Population by age and gender
Social expenditure and beneﬁ ts paid by 
Kela, 2007
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Benefits from Kela 10.52
Social expenses
€45.3* billion 
N.B. Unlike the other benefits provided by Kela, benefits for 
students are not included in total social expenditure.
Benefits for students 0.71
78% 22%
General  5
Level of social insurance funds at year-end 
(€ million)
   2006 2007
National pension insurance fund 225 226
National health insurance fund 389 468
Employment pension funds1 104,890 114,616*
Employment accident insurance fund 2,829 2,846
Third-party motor insurance fund 2,677 2,868
1 Private and public sectors.
Selected indicators
   2007 2008
National pension index (1957=100) 1,401 1,436
Employment pension index (1962=100) 2,127 2,178
Wage coefﬁ cient (2004=1) 1.100 1.124
Cost of living index (1951:10=100) 1,662 1,717*
Consumer price index (2005=100) 104.1 107.5*
Earnings index (1995=100) 151.4* 159.7*
Expenditure on pensions (€ million)
   2006 2007
All pensions 18,673 19,566*
Kela beneﬁ ts (national pensions) 2,779 2,809
Private sector employment pensions 9,196 9,774
Public sector employment pensions 5,640 5,924*
Beneﬁ ts under the Employment
 Accident Insurance, Third-Party
 Motor Insurance, and Military
 Injuries Acts 499 494*
Other pensions 559 565*
All pensions
 % of total social expenditure 42.6 43.2*
 % of GDP 11.2* 11.0*
Recipients of old-age, disability or 
unemployment pension1: Total average 
monthly pension at year-end 2007 (€)
All pension recipients 1,238
Recipients of national pension only2 676
Recipients of both national and employment pension 864
 Share of pension payments from Kela 310
Recipients of employment pension only2 1,620
Recipients of old age, disability or unemploy-
ment pension1 (at year-end)
   2006 2007
All pensioners 1,216,900 1,236,800
Recipients of national pension only2 84,100 82,700
Recipients of both national
  and employment pension 528,100 521,800
Recipients of employment
  pension only2 604,700 632,300
Recipients of national pension, total 612,200 604,500
Recipients of employment
  pension, total 1,132,800 1,154,100
1 Residents of Finland only.
2 May also receive pension under the Employment Accident 
Insurance, Motor Insurance or Military Injuries Acts.
 6 Pensions
Total number of pension recipients, by type 
of pension, at year-end
   2006 2007
Old age pensioners 964,400 978,300
Disability pensioners 267,400 271,600
Unemployment pensioners 47,700 50,300
Survivors' pensioners 287,700 287,900
Other pensioners 61,200 59,300
All pensioners1 1,371,900 1,389,800
1 It is possible to draw more than one type of pension.
Pensions  7
Expenditure on pensions
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Billion €
(at 2007 prices)
Pension expenditure
of Kela as a % of total
Pension expend-
iture of Kela
as a % of total
Total expenditure
on pensions
Recipients of national pension (at year-end)
   2006 2007
All beneﬁ ciaries 787,800 778,800
Old age pension 477,900 466,400
 Under-65 pension 3,800 4,300
Disability pension 154,800 157,400
 Individual early retirement
   pension 1,200 700
Unemployment pension 20,500 21,200
Spouse's pension 8,400 8,000
Orphan's pension 23,500 23,000
Other (pension supplements paid
  by Kela as a stand-alone beneﬁ t) 102,700 102,800
 8 Pensions
Pension components: Rates as of 1 January 
2008, € per month
Earnings-related
 National pension: Spouse's continuing
 full amount pension: full additional
  amount
Single recipient 558.46 468.24
Married recipient 495.35 405.14
Orphan's pension: full additional amount  80.16
Flat-rate components
Child increase 19.48 Orphan's pension 53.00
Front-veteran's  Spouse's initial pension 288.03
  supplement 43.63 Spouse's continuing
     pension 90.22
N.B. The concept of 'national pension' was redeﬁ ned on 1 Janu-
ary 2008 as part of a pension and disability beneﬁ ts reform.
Expenditure on pensions provided by Kela 
(national pensions) (€ million)
   2006 2007
All beneﬁ ts 2,778.8 2,808.7
Old age pensions 1,724.0 1,716.3
 Under-65 pensions 7.2 12.0
Disability pensions 783.9 820.0
 Individual early retirement pensions 3.3 1.9
Unemployment pensions 46.3 47.1
Survivors' pensions 37.3 36.7
 Spouses' pensions 18.0 17.5
 Orphans' pensions 19.3 19.2
Front-veteran's supplements 79.7 72.4
Other (pension supplements paid by
  Kela as a stand-alone beneﬁ t) 107.5 116.2
Pensions provided by Kela
  % of total pension expenditure 14.9 14.4*
Disability beneﬁ ts  9
Share of pension beneﬁ ciaries in receipt
of various national pension components
at year-end 2007
All pensioners  747,800
   %  %
National pension  With pensioner's  
  (reducible by employ-    care allowance 26.8
  ment pensions) 86.3 With front-veteran's
  Full 12.4   supplement 10.1
  Reduced 73.9 With additional front-
Other national pension 13.7   vet. supplement 5.0
With pensioner's  With child increase 1.8
  housing allowance 23.1
Disability beneﬁ ts
   2006 2007
Number of recipients (at year-end) 64,450 63,480
 Child disability allowances 37,370 35,990
 Disability allowances 27,080 27,480
Beneﬁ t expenditures (€ million) 108.1 108.3
 Child disability allowances 72.8 72.6
 Disability allowances 35.3 35.7
Rates of disability beneﬁ ts 2008 (€/month)
 Disability Disability Pensioners'
 allowance allowance care
 (under 16) (16+) allowance
Basic rate 81.83 81.83 54.80
Middle rate 190.94 190.94 136.43
Highest rate 370.24 370.24 288.49
Dietary grant  21.00 
N.B. The disability beneﬁ ts system changed on 1 January 2008 as 
part of a reform of pension and disability beneﬁ ts legislation.
 10 Health insurance
Public expenditure on health services
(€ million)
   2005 2006
Public expenditure on health services 9,757 10,344
Specialised health care 3,923 4,179
Primary health care1 2,105 2,233
Dental care 305 326
Occupational and student health care 220 231
Institutional care for older people 521 543
Private health care reimbursed under
  National Health Insurance 373 385
Pharmaceuticals and other medical
  non-durables 1,077 1,100
Other health care 1,232 1,347
Public expenditure on health services
 % of total social expenditure 23.2 23.6
 % of GDP 6.2 6.2*
1 Excl. occupational, student and dental care.
N.B. The statistics on health expenditure are now based on the 
OECD System of Health Accounts.
Total sales of medicines (€ million)
    2006 2007
Total sales 2,362 2,502
Prescription medicines for 
  outpatient use 1,744 1,817
 National Health Insurance refunds 1,100 1,142
Self-care medicines for outpatient use 238 275
Medicines for hospital use 379 409
N.B. Outpatient use at tax-inclusive retail prices (not including 
nicotine products), hospital use at wholesale prices.
Health insurance  11
Expenditure on general health insurance 
beneﬁ ts (€ million)
   2006 2007
All beneﬁ ts1 2,973.9 3,148.4
Sickness allowances 745.6 767.2
Partial sickness allowances . 2.5
Sickness allowances payable
   under the YEL Act 3.4 4.5
Parenthood allowances 692.4 771.8
Refunds2 1,496.8 1,562.1
 Medicines2 1,100.3 1,142.1
  Basic refund 366.6 368.7
  Special refund
   Lower special refund 226.4 229.4
   Higher special refund 393.3 432.6
  Additional refund 114.0 111.3
 Doctors' services 63.4 65.7
 Dentists' services 91.6 93.5
 Examinations and treatments 60.1 64.6
  Physical therapy 17.6 17.9
 Transportation services3 181.4 196.2
1 Includes compensations under the Communicable Diseases 
Act, daily allowances for tissue donors, compensations to 
employers for annual leave costs, special care allowances and 
reimbursements for the cost of dose dispensing services.
2 Includes reimbursements for the cost of dose dispensing 
services.
3 Includes refunds of exceptionally large expenses.
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Expenditure on National Health Insurance 
beneﬁ ts (at 2007 prices)
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Health insurance  13
Rates of daily allowances in 2008, € per day
Annual earnings Daily allowance
(4.44% is deducted from wage or salary income before applying 
the formula below)
Under €1,153 €0/15.201
€1,154–30,033 70% of earnings2
Over €30,033 Less than 70% of earnings2
1 Sickness allowance is normally not paid if incapacity for work 
lasts 55 calendar days or less. After 55 calendar days, the al-
lowance is paid at a minimum rate of 15.20 €/day. Parenthood 
allowances are always paid at a minimum rate of 15.20 €/day.
2 The earnings-related allowances are paid at a higher rate for the 
ﬁ rst 56 days of the maternity allowance, the ﬁ rst 30 days of the 
parental allowance for mothers and the ﬁ rst 30 days (combined) 
of the parental allowance for fathers and the paternity allowance 
payable during the 'daddy month'.
Sickness and parenthood allowances
    2006 2007
Recipients
Sickness allowance1 348,800 347,800
Partial sickness allowance1 . 1,800
Sickness allowances payable
   under the YEL Act1 13,100  16,100
Parenthood allowance (for mothers) 100,200 101,200
Parenthood allowance (for fathers) 48,800 51,200
 % of all parenthood allowance
   payments ended 70.5 71.6
Average allowance, €/day
Sickness allowance2 44.9 45.9
Parenthood allowance (for mothers) 42.4 46.8
Parenthood allowance (for fathers) 61.8 64.8
1 A single beneﬁ ciary may receive several types of allowance 
all at the same time.
2 Not including partial sickness allowances or sickness allow-
ances payable under the YEL Act.
 14 Health insurance
Refunds for the cost of private-sector health 
services
    2006 2007
    Thousands Per 100
      popu-
      lation
Medicines (no. of visits
  to pharmacy)
  Basic refund 17,591 19,114 360.6
  Special refund
   Lower special refund 4,769 4,958 93.5
   Higher special refund 2,223 2,345 44.2
Doctors' services (no. of calls) 3,503 3,640 68.7
 General practitioner1 676 716 13.5
 Specialist1 2,776 2,873 54.2
Dentists' services (no. of calls) 2,808 2,844 53.7
Examinations and treatments
  (no. of doctors' orders)2 1,295 1,339 25.3
Transportation (no. of trips) 4,471 4,621 87.2
1 Not including prescription renewals that did not require a visit 
to the doctor.
2 Examinations and treatments ordered by a doctor during a 
single visit.
Number of sickness allowance days paid in 
2007
In million
Other diseases
Neoplasms
Injuries, poisonings
Psychological
disorders
Musculoskeletal
diseases
1 2 3 4 5 6
5.6
4.2
2.1
1.0
3.7
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Recipients of refunds of medicine expenses
    2006 2007
Recipients of basic refund 3,465,400 3,563,400
  % of population 65.7 67.2
Recipients of special refund 1,098,500 1,107,600
  % of population 20.8 20.9
Recipients of additional refund
  for large medicine expenses 165,600 153,700 
  % of population 3.1 2.9
Rates of refunds of general health services 
expenses, 2008
   Deduct- Post- Average
   ible deductible cover
   (euros) expenses (%), 2007
    covered (%)
Medicines1
 Basic refund – 42 42.0
 Lower special refund – 72 71.9
 Higher special refund 3.00 100 97.9
Doctors' services – 602 26.4
Dentists' services – 50/60/1002 32.2
Examinations and
  treatments 13.46 752 31.6
Transportation1 9.25 100 88.8
1 All further costs are refunded once a patient has reached a 
speciﬁ ed annual deductible (€157.25 for transportation costs, 
€643.14 for medicine costs). A €1.5 copayment applies to 
medicine costs.
2 Refunds calculated according to a ﬁ xed scale of charges.
Occupational and student health services 
covered by national health insurance
   2005 2006
Occupational health services
  for employees
Employees covered 1,760,800 1,788,500*
Total expenses (€ million) 425.7 458.9*
Refunds (€ million) 188.3 217.5*
Health services for the self-employed
Refunds (€ million)1 2.8 3.12
Student health services
Refunds (€ million) 21.0 20.8
1 Includes state-funded studies on farmers' working condi-
tions.
2 Includes also refunds for the costs of medical care offered 
additionally to preventive occupational health services.
Rehabilitation
   2006 2007
Recipients 106,480 105,330
 Rehabilitation services 88,380 87,850
  New recipients1 34,290 32,670
 Rehabilitation allowance 61,520 59,000
Expenditure (€ million) 282.3 291.3
 Rehabilitation services 222.4 233.1
 Rehabilitation allowance 59.9 58.3
Expenditure per rehabilitation
  client, € 2,651 2,766
1 Not received rehabilitation services from Kela within the last 
ﬁ ve years.
 16 Rehabilitation
Unemployment protection
     2006 2007
Unemployment rate (%)  7.7 6.9
Unemployed job-seekers (end-of-
    month average) 249,500 216,900
Recipients of basic
  unemployment allowance
  or labour market subsidy " 139,600 120,800
Recipients of earnings-related
  unemployment allowance " 113,400 98,700
Unemployment pensioners
  (year-end)  47,700 50,300
N.B. The basic allowance and the labour market sub si dy are 
paid by Kela, the earnings-related allowance by unemp loy-
ment funds.
Unemployment beneﬁ ts (at 2007 prices)
Unemployment  17
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 18 Unemployment
1 Labour market subsidy
is means-tested.
Rates (€/day) of basic unemployment 
allowance and labour market subsidy1, 2008
Full rate 24.51 Increase for one child 4.64
    for two children 6.82
    for three or more 8.79
Unemployment-related beneﬁ ts
    2006 2007
Beneﬁ ts (€ million) 2,600.9 2,338.0
 Basic provision 964.3 823.2
 Basic unemployment allowances 108.5 94.3
 Labour market subsidy 793.8 706.4
 Labour market subsidy in combi-
   nation with a wage subsidy 42.3 1.4
 Job alternation compensation 0.2 0.3
 Labour market training subsidy 15.9 17.1
 Training allowance 3.5 3.7
 Earnings-related provision 1,636.6 1,514.9
 Earnings-related unemployment
   allowances 1,376.5 1,230.1
 Job alternation compensation 77.3 90.9
 Labour market training subsidy 167.4 176.9
 Training allowance 15.4 16.9
Beneﬁ ts (€/day)
 Basic provision
 Basic unemployment allowances 22.7 22.8
 Labour market subsidy 24.8 25.4
 Labour market training subsidy 34.1 34.7
 Earnings-related provision
 Earnings-related unemployment
   allowances 47.1 48.3
 Labour market training subsidy 60.8 63.0
Unemployment  19
Recipients of unemployment-related 
beneﬁ ts (at year-end)
    2006 2007
Total number of recipients 268,810 238,080
 Basic provision 135,750 118,400
 Basic unemployment allowances 17,920 16,150
 Labour market subsidy 114,980 99,940
  Participating in labour 
    market policy measure 18,290 16,050
  Rehabilitative work activity 3,020 3,420
  Travel allowance 134 334
  Paid on account of unemployment 93,540 80,150
 Labour market subsidy in combi-
   nation with a wage subsidy 535 8
 Job alternation compensation 41 62
 Labour market training subsidy 1,770 1,740
 Training allowance 504 496
 Earnings-related provision 133,060 119,680
 Earnings-related unemployment
   allowances 114,910 101,230
 Job alternation compensation 6,660 7,220
 Labour market training subsidy 10,260 9,930
 Training allowance 1,230 1,310
Recipients of labour market subsidy by 
length of unemployment (at year-end)
    2006 2007
Total number of recipients  114,980 99,940
Subsidy paid on account of unemployment for
Less than 500 days 48,550 42,700
500 days or over 66,430 57,250
Integration assistance for immigrants: 
Beneﬁ ts from Kela
   2006 2007
Labour market subsidy (€ million) 48.9 53.7
€/day 30.4 31.0
No. of recipients at year-end 6,200 6,480
Maternity and adoption grant
   2006 2007
Expenditure on maternity grants,
  € million 10.8 10.3
  Adoption grants 0.7 0.5
No. of recipients annually 57,820 56,290
  Adoption grants 210 150
Child beneﬁ ts
   2006 2007
€ million 1,419 1,411
Number of children at year-end 1,030,700 1,024,500
 Single-parent families 155,100 151,600
Number of families at year-end 568,300 565,200
 Single-parent families 100,200 97,800
€/child in December 114.5 114.5
Rates of child beneﬁ t in 2008 (€/month)
For ﬁ rst child 100.0 For fourth child 151.5
For second child 110.5 For ﬁ fth and
For third child 131.0   each additional child 172.0
N.B. Single-parent supplement: €46.6 a month for each child.
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Families with children  21
Child day care subsidies
    2006 2007
Statutory provision (€ million) 336.4 333.0
No. of families receiving beneﬁ t
  at year-end 88,840 88,210
  Home care allowances 66,240 65,320
   Beneﬁ t paid to father, % 3.3 3.3
  Private day care allowances 12,600 13,580
  Partial care allowances 10,690 10,800
No. of children covered at year-end 127,510 126,730
 Under age 3 76,910 76,480
  % of all children under 3 58.8 58.0
 Schoolchildren (1st or 2nd year) 7,490 7,410
€/family (December)
 Home care allowances 369.8 370.8
 Private day care allowances 179.4 177.1
Municipal supplements (€ million) 58.7 61.5
€/family (December) 203.4 211.2
Child day care subsidies: Rates of beneﬁ t, 
2008 (€/month)
Home care allowance
Allowance for one child under age 3 294.28
  for each additional
   child under age 3 94.09
   child aged 3 or more 60.46
Supplement per family (max.) 168.19
Private day care allowance
Allowance per child 137.33
Supplement per child (max.) 134.55
Partial care allowance
Allowance per child 70.00
Households receiving general housing 
allowance (at year-end)
 22 General housing allowance
Child day care subsidies
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General housing allowance
    2006 2007
Recipient households at year-end 150,170 142,240
 Rental home 141,580 133,520
 Owner-occupied home 8,590 8,720
Recipient or spouse unemployed, %  64.2 62.5
One-person households as % of
  all households 53.2 53.3
Household includes child(ren), % 39.7 39.8
Total expenditure on housing
  allowance, € million 439.4 430.7
Housing allowance, €/month
  (December) 230.1 237.3
Average size of subsidized homes,
 m2  56.1 56.3
 m2/resident 28.2 28.3
Average size of homes in Finland,
 m2  80.1 80.5
 m2/resident 38.0 38.3
Assistance for housing costs from Kela
    2006 2007
Total assistance, € million 1,021.7 1,022.3
General housing allowance 439.4 430.7
Housing allowance for pensioners 316.9 333.9
Housing supplement for students 250.6 242.7
Housing assistance for conscripts'
  families 14.8 15.0
Number of recipients at year-end 636,700 614,460
General housing allowance 298,510 283,100
Housing allowance for pensioners 182,510 181,480
Housing supplement for students 151,110 145,670
Housing assistance for conscripts'
  families 4,580 4,210
 24 Beneﬁ ts for students
Expenditure on student ﬁ nancial aid
(at 2007 prices)
Financial aid for students (€ million)
    2006 2007
Total1  706.2 682.1
Study grant 419.0 406.0
Housing supplement 250.6 242.7
Interest subsidy and interest
  allowance for student loan 1.5 1.6
Loan guarantee payments 18.1 25.22
Meal subsidies 20.6 23.8
1 Overpayment penalties paid by students have been deducted 
from the total amount but not from the individual amounts.
2 Loan guarantee liabilities recovered from students are no 
longer (since May 2007) deducted from the loan guarantee 
payments made by Kela to the lending banks.
Meal subsidy
Loan guarantee
payments
Interest sub-
sidy/interest
allowance
Housing
supplement
Study grant for
mature students
Ordinary study
grant
Million €
150
300
450
600
750
2005200019951992
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Financial aid for students: Average rates
in 2007
Financial aid for students: Recipients by 
type of beneﬁ t awarded, December
   2006 2007
Students covered 231,350 230,530
Financial aid consisting of
 Study grant 220,840  221,120
 Housing supplement 151,110 145,670
 Government guaranteed loan 90,850 86,150
Study grant: Full rates in 2007/2008, €/month
   Secondary Higher
   level education
Lives with parents
 under 20 years of age 21.86 38.68
 aged 20 or over 63.91 105.96
Lives alone
 under 18 years of age 84.09 126.14
 aged 18 or over 213.60 259.01
Married or has dependants 213.60 259.01
Foreign institutions
Universities, 
polytechnics
Vocational institutes
Upper secondary
schools
€/December
Student loan
Housing supplement
Study grant
200 400 600 800 1,000
School transportation subsidy
     2006 2007
€ million  30.7 32.0
No. of recipients in December 32,700 32,300
Amount, €/month (December) 83.5 81.8
Conscript's allowances
    2006 2007
Beneﬁ t expenditure (€ million) 16.57 16.72
No. of entitled households annually 12,420 12,260
  Conscript as beneﬁ ciary, % 92.2 92.8
  Family member as beneﬁ ciary, % 7.8 7.2
Total no. of persons covered 13,000 12,770
Average rate of allowance per
  household, €/month (December) 291.0 301.0
Special assistance for immigrants
   2006 2007
Expenditure (€1,000) 18,728 20,238
Recipients at year-end 4,541 4,917
 Under 65 years (disabled for work) 771 920
 65 years or over 3,770 3,997
Pension assistance for the long-term 
unemployed
   2006 2007
Expenditure (€1,000) 23,854 19,134
Recipients at year-end 2,555 1,812
 Assistance includes both national
   pension and employment pension
   components 2,420 1,720
 26 Other beneﬁ ts
Kela income and expenditure account
    2007  2008*
    € million % € million
National Pension Insurance
Expenditure 3,062 100.0 3,441
 Beneﬁ ts 2,921 95.4 3,285
 Administration expenses1 141 4.6 156
Income  3,062 100.0 3,456
 Employers 1,100 35.9 1,081
 State 1,941 63.4 2,354
  Liquidity guarantee 557 18.2 528
 Other income 21 0.7 21
National Health Insurance
Expenditure 3,911 100.0 4,231
 Earned income insurance 1,858 47.5 2,012
 Medical care insurance 1,842 47.1 1,985
 Administration expenses1 211 5.4 234
Income  3,994 100.0 4,139
 Insured population 1,522 38.1 1,552
 Employers 1,363 34.1 1,403
 State 1,080 27.0 1,153
 Other income 30 0.7 31
Other social security schemes
Expenditure 3,897 100.0 3,895
 Unemployment insurance 878 22.5 829
 Family beneﬁ ts 1,816 46.6 1,833
 General housing allowance 431 11.1 430
 Beneﬁ ts for students 714 18.3 745
 Others 58 1.5 58
Income  3,897 100.0 3,895
 State 3,295 84.6 3,320
 Municipalities 553 14.2 542
 Wage and salary earners 48 1.2 33
1 Of the total expenditure by Kela, 40% is ﬁ nanced through 
National Pension Insurance and 60% through National Health 
Insurance.
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Average rates of social insurance 
contributions, 2008
    % of taxable earnings
Contributions by insured persons
National Health Insurance (for medical care coverage)
 Wage and salary earners, self-employed persons 1.24
 Beneﬁ ciaries 1.41
    % of earnings
National Health Insurance (for daily allowance coverage)
 Wage and salary earners, self-employed persons 0.67
 Self-employed persons, additional contribution 0.14
Employment pension insurance, employees
 aged under 53 4.10
 aged 53 or over 5.20
Unemployment insurance (wage and salary earners) 0.34
Contributions by employers 23.16
Kela schemes 3.48
 National Pension Insurance 1.51
 National Health Insurance 1.97
Earnings-related pension insurance 16.50
Employment accident insurance 1.05
Unemployment insurance 2.05
Group life insurance 0.08
Staff and organisation of Kela, at year-end 
2007
Total staff 5,761 Kela branches 304
Permanent staff 5,381  Branch ofﬁ ces 263
 Central adminis-   Sub-ofﬁ ces 41
   tration 1,185 Joint-service ofﬁ ces 152
 Regional and local  Workplace sickness
   administration 4,196   funds  78
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More detailed information is found in other statistical 
publications from Kela, including the trilingual statistical 
yearbook (Finnish-Swedish-English).
This publication is available in Finnish, Swedish and 
English. The Pocket Statistics website can be found at
www.kela.ﬁ /statistics > Statistics online > Pocket sta-
tistics.
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